The Cellar Basics 12-Pc.
Glassware Sets only $9.99,
Reg. $30!
Do you need new glassware? For a limited time, head on over
to Macy’s.com where you can order the The Cellar Basics 12-Pc.
Glassware Sets for just $9.99 (regularly $30). Choose pick up
in store to avoid shipping fees or spend $99 or more for free
shipping. Alternatively, you can purchase ANY beauty
item starting at just $2 for free shipping. This is lower than
Black Friday pricing so don’t miss out!

Deal of the Day! Comforter 3
Piece Sets as low as $13.99 +
Free Shipping!!
Check this awesome deal out! Assorted 3 piece comforter sets
are on sale as apart of Macy’s Deals of the Day. Prices are as
low as $13.99!! Some really cute designs. Plus earn free
shipping when you purchase a beauty item in the same
transaction. Check them all out HERE!

Tarte 3-Pc. Miracles Of The
Amazon Set only $21.50 + Free
Shipping, Reg. $43
Right now run over to Macy’s.com where you can score Tarte
Cosmetics 3 Pc. Set for only $21.50 (regular $43). Plus, all
beauty items ship for FREE! The set comes with an Amazon Eye
and Cheek Palette, Deluxe Tarteist Quick Dry Matte Lip Paint
and a Deluxe Mascara.

Tarte Cosmetics Palette only
$14.50 + Free Shipping, Reg.
$29!
Right now run over to Macy’s.com where you can score Tarte
Cosmetics Palettes for only $14.50 (regularly $29). Plus, all
beauty items ship for FREE! Each palette includes 8 eye
shadows mixed with matte and metallic finishes and a dual
sided brush for application.

WOW!

Authentic

COACH

Card

Pouch only $29! Last Chance!
(3 Different Colors)
Holy moly! Check this out! This Authentic COACH Card Pouch is
on last chance clearance for only $29.93! Regularly $75.
Available in 3 different colors for this awesome price! Free
shipping when you add a small beauty item to your cart.
4″ (L) x 2 1/2″ (H) x 1 1/2″ (W)
Detachable strap
Snap closure, metallic leather interior
Inside open pocket

RUNNN! Glitch on Men’s Jeans
at Macy’s = FREE JEANS!
Stop what you are doing at RUN on over to Macys.com
These Ring of Fire Mens brand jeans are supposed to be on sale
for Buy One Get One Free but when you add two to your cart
they are coming up as $0 making these FREE!! Regualrly $45
EACH!
Add a small beauty item to your cart (I add a TONYMONY face
mask for $3) and get FREE shipping. GOOD LUCK!

Awesome! $70 in
Products just $5!

Clinique

This is a nice and easy deal for anybody wanting to try out
some some high quality name brand “try me” samples for just
$5! Grab this Clinique 6 Piece Discovery Kit for only $15,
plus get a $10 Clinique credit redeemable on your next
purchase through 2/28 making this only $5 shipped after
credit!

HOT! Martha Stewart Heart
Shaped Casserole only $33.74
(reg. $100)
These are cute! For a limited time only, head on over
to Macy’s and score this highly rated Martha Stewart 2-Quart
Heart-Shaped Cast Iron Casserole, now on sale for $44.99 (reg.
$100) and when you use promo code RED at checkout, you’ll get
it 25% off making this only $33.74!
This 2-qt dish is made of enameled cast iron for lasting
performance and beauty, plus it also makes a perfect
Valentine’s Day gift! As an option, you can also score Martha
Stewart 4-Pc. Heart Cocottes Set for the same price! Shipping
is FREE when you spend $99 or when you add any beauty item to
your cart or you can choose in-store pick up for free.

Corningware French White 10Pc. Bakeware Set just $19.99.
Reg. $80!
Right now at Macy’s you can grab this highly rated and
beautiful Corningware French White 10-Pc. Bakeware Set for
only $19.99! Regularly $80. This is a perfect collection to
add to your kitchen set or would also be a great gift to a
family or friend.

Deal Scenario: valid through 2/6
Buy Corningware French White 10-Pc. Bakeware Set –
$29.99
Submit for $10 Mail in Rebate (form found on post)
Purchase one small beauty filler item and receive FREE
shipping OR choose in-store pick up for FREE
Final Price: $19.99 after mail in rebate!

Royal Luxe Down Alternative
Comforter only $19.99 – Reg.
$100
Head to Macy’s where you can score Royal Luxe Lightweight
Microfiber Down Alternative Comforter for just $19.99
(regularly $100). Choose pick up in store to avoid shipping
fees or you can add any beauty item starting at just $3 for
free shipping. This is available in all sizes from twin to
king and available in a few different colors. Click here to
order yours!

Martha Stewart Collection
Enamel Steel Tea Kettle just
$21.93!
Hurry on over to Macys.com where you can score Martha Stewart
Collection Enamel on Steel Tea Kettle for just $21.93 (reg.
$79.99) How cute are these?!
Choose between strawberry, cranberry or teal colors, and if
you prefer festive design you can order this Martha Stewart
Tea Kettle at the same price!
Opt for FREE store pickup where available or get FREE
Shipping by adding any beauty item to your cart.

WOW!
Tommy
Hilfiger
All
American
Cotton
Towels
Collection Starting At Only
$3.39!
Macy’s is running a two day sale and there are some really
great deals you just can’t pass up! Grab some of these Tommy
Hilfiger All American Cotton Bath Towel Collection for as low
as $3.39!

Deal Scenario:
Buy (1) Tommy Hilfiger Cotton
(originally $8)
Use promo code TWODAY at checkout
Pay just $3.39 each

Washcloths

$3.99

Deal Scenario:
Buy (1) Tommy Hilfiger
(originally $16)
Use promo code TWODAY
Pay just $6.79 each

Cotton

Bath

Towels

$7.99

